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%uï Victoria Cljronick.i i
*letter has been received^ 

i Esq., an extensive agr* 
11, residing at RdmontojjH

Nightingale Hall, Edmoni 
ave recently suffered muoll 
kgh, proceeding from a tie! 
n no remedy, out of many] 
[lay. My head was con* 
whole frame entirely 
good effects of your 

I members of my family#! 
Ittle, and, when going tote 
[poonful in two tablespc* 
b. The effect was immete 
Fling in my chest, I slept! 
r restoreddn the momin*| 
[ebility, arising from fat* 
r for some days previouto 
[ft me, and has never retra 
p of a lady in the neighbor! 
be had laboured under a j 
| and who had resorted to j 
hr knowledge, I sent tte 
[tie to her ; and that long* 
|d (as she thought) in» 
fctlycured. You are at* 
at use you may please oH 

■ the contents are strictly! 
r opportunity of recommete 
tedicine, feeling as I dote
[ey. 1
L dear Sir, yours very truite 

'•WM. BOARS 
Powell. x
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■ ■ 8X_;
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND SATURDAY, EEBRUR4Y <27 186$.h ■oJ v ; . NO-17.
claim to the island it would have been 
surrendered to her, and the world 
wotfld have heard the last of themts- 
undprstanding ; but British statesmen

Que ir.sr.y *...«“ .‘...w * .ic......... .....  oo scorned to take advantage of tho
“ necessities of a natural ally, and the 

payable invariably in advance." question slumbered all through that
^ dieeetrous **4 fratricidal oontest until 

*• proefmt Ihne, when, wet earnestly
8,D. uvi......................P......... "..w.»ai-.,T.‘i Md sincerely hope it le in fair

and 8P®*dy train for ah amiable

ygBI

- ' - City Council.

- Tnesd.y, Feb. 23d, 186». 
Oeeoeil met at 7.o*slook p. a. P 

and Council tore Gibbs, 
Gerow, Allsbp.

ib Beautiful View^-Mv. F. Daily, of Fort 
street, has lately taken referai charming 
photographic views of Government House

swept— and surroundings; the Admiral’s House at oontsovbbst in counting the elect,
, A§aU, Ssqnimalt ; H.M. ship Zealous, with a nom- „ oral vote.
: ' -‘tier ol the officers grouped on deck. The FeJ. W.—It will be remember-

«... r ,i, i,M „ i.„sav#
duoed jq .the, colony,1 The value of several houses adopted a joint resolution providing 

e- of the pictures is enhanced by the fact that *tiat if in eountiog the electortl vote any.; spsxrsssrtt csssataaa
It mirai and Mrs Haatmge, end other persons debate. Last Monday each branch adopted 

of distinction. nuM-ioq «u-iMioi v-.t new joint rule» having special reference to 
„ ———----------T— the oaee of Georgiy w|ich>c)lar

Excttleg Scene in llie United Stales 
Congress.ef mPUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. J, i

. pAVID W. HIGGINS.
TERMS a

YTTOj. ;
t :

The Mayor, aqc
McKay, Rou«|fl,t , .. .
..Hin.applumiion from Mr. McCormick 

the permission to coaetruct an owning in 
firent of property on Fisgard atmot. ^Pec- 
mission granted.

The claim of Mr Titus against the Oorpor- 
ion for thOO, waa transferred tp tjie credit 

it'W.P. Say ward.
«rr" ,,o“.

,

»
ter

-

aidj
Stevens for tod- pr * tvs#»»?

lowieg officers were èléeted—President, A. outQeolSa!^

F. Key eêr f Vice-President, Joshua Davies ; role, that tiré objection to coan ting t bette tto

to disband, and we understand that it is their Wade announced that the joint resolution 
intention to remove the Gymnasium ap- had been sustained. Mr. Butler snapped 
parents to a central part of the city. The back with angry slurs at the Senate and itgAlbunbn.it i. *$*. •*&**! SaSSSWSSSSff! ft

Heller, at the top of his voiee, cried out. 
‘T appeal from yonr decision.” Mr. Wade 
said, “there is no appeal.” Tbe excitement 
became intense. There was the wildest con
fusion, the President having no control over 
tbe thoroughly excited body. Mr. Butler, 
again, at the top of bis voice, appealed from 
the décision without avail Mesura Saula-

? tbit eo Tuesday»
wtkSüDdion, _36miih Mel of latitude 

which would have given tie San Fran-
cispo. The American Government On motion it waa resolved that a sufficient
claimed to the line of tbe then .Russian a°m be placed at the command . of tbe
PoaaeHRinns latitude Sa® AO' Af>«, Finance Committee for the payment of thépossessions, latitude 04 4Ü . After Corporation workmen up to the 27th jnsi.
forty years spent in negotiations, - The following resolution was then peesed :
Great Britain consented to make the jkBolved,—That until the Municipal Council

v , have reason to believe that they will 
forty-ninth parallel the boundary tained in their efforts to improve tbejtreeta 
line. This line would out off tbe °f the City, by tBe Legislative Council, in

portion Of Y.oooo.er I.,„d SSSSMi
on which Victoria is situated j bat the with, that the said works be atopppd oo 
United States agreed to abandon all Satarday>he 27th ipst. 
right and title to any part of our Is
land in these words :

tool*, were referred to the Final ejjjbmmi'-
.ISAM OF ANIS: tee.r,.

ride, Influenza, Shortness! 
, Bronchitis, and for all afll 
[gs, this eld established reme 
raluable.
end increased demand for t! 
[nt preparation, which has ft 
Ion into Australia, New Zeal ai 
p British Colonies, has induq 
[ill further extend the beneflei 
and he begs to announce tn 
lug its sale into Victoria, B. J 
a Messrs Millard and Beeq 
[ictoria, Wholesale Agent 
hemists and Steiekeepere ci

i Teat Mpited States Senate Committee 
‘ i Belations—the same Com

mittee that reported adversely to the 
treaty «Tanged by thé American 
Minister with Lords Stanley and Clar
endon for the settlement of the Ala
bama claims—has recommended the 
adoption of the San Juan Island 
Boundary Treaty, which provides tor 
the selection of the President of the 
Swiss Republic as arbitrator. It is
highly probable that this recommend- «The line of boundsry between the terri-
aticn will be ratified by the Senate tones«of tbeUnited Stuteu end .thore of her. (BeforeHon. a.r.r.=bert<m,,

- and the protocol accepted notwiti, ^ wT», toee.

standing the declaration (published latitude, to ibo middle of the tiienuel which Oonurrgation Enanu-El va. KAuteiA».- 
yesterday) of the Pacifie Çoaat Sen- eeparatee the eontioeut from Vancouver la- Mr Bisliop for plaintiff; Mr Drake for défend-
etnr. whQ oage-r that thev would '*??;, an,d fl>a°ee “n^>6,17 trough the ant. After seme debate between theadvo-
ators, who «Wrt tnat tney wo middle of the éhaqoel, and of Foe» Straits datée on ttoth aides and mutual eonceaefena, it

go than be bound by to the Pacific Ocean.” -. - waa at length agreed that a verdict
- any but the Original treaty of 1846.” Nne_ tK.f roken for plaintiff, for $16, without oeats, inThouglt emanating from Paeifio mem- there te* â^annel on eiSKlde of

here, this declaration is anything bat San Jnan Island, both of which may in the succeiding case of tbe same pla 
' pacifie in sentiment, and reminds one b« »Dd_are navigated by sea-going ***
«the old akw of ‘'children playing ^t'to VMCoave^kMw^ i^the cl" “^OBrn*d ‘iUth* a«‘ Court with a 
with edged tools”. When a party to Sal de Haro a^ tifo cïïo^el on the TZZTT» , jj . d

a dispute commences to bluster and side nearest the mainland is called refrMhm'nta «ipplTed^urii^'the'eiMti 
threaten instead of disensting the point Rosario Strait. Between San Juan November last wherein the doughty p«.ssswssrasê ESeSSB mate sss» tmemms hrts æmtàgsp*4£INg of,“ J* df mli ÎSSflMüôS SilS

îprfï JÊ “T ïfiiK p4-ks. “i VUL2.
- hnHy and eto^to as they please, yt would command t>is island"apd AU the ôfwbîèh DeOosmoe paid one^atf. Ï- '« 

their weeds will create no feeling jn channels leading to the BritiaB Main- ' dlhe.rhba?d^ Dr'Poweli waj ®®ad*
British hearts save that of contempt. ,a“d JJ® m5^àtfaf,lr >^at in cas® ff parties ro orôer%eL.hmw”to.SÏS5w

2; SWISS'ution ihat reqoiree .but little argument,. tjje . Ajntoipa# Government disputes Jndga,= after impartially considering tbe, evi- 
and to an tiriprejndiced mthd édorit» tbei. tide of •onr Government to San Meoce,gavera verdict for plaintif fer IXAttand

8S2sS5ffl&±to s^&sjts&ssi-Sis
«-.b.d po.^ Britain, aggayigSg* fSg?' æ&sss&ssiïiïsgs

■rt.inr.d.d b,.d.l.oh«ea.^A».r. "tb." |
;io#n soldiers andhr Oa^S. Pickett and v4ito^er island ftont 41^ MMnlaud Vanooutxr Island-North Coast.-«I*. ,h& ffîig&nr >
Pleasanton, who laid olaimto itas a cannot by vanÿ possibility mean ‘the portant to Navigators.—The folle wjh(e ized because hetnos'ép thé^rfeér'thitheportion of tha territory of tba Uaiud WdjM :________________________ _____

States j and none havé forgotten how washe» th-s. Is hyid at its eo^ther^ppr-, of the MW»: J i ieesMM v
«i *£ S§t. ^Hssai-asiS*»

Siles flew between Gov. Douglas, who the Oregon Tfeatv Wae signed very *wd Gallane Islands, hag been receivea^Ejl1 ^hgii^r «* a htarermarket ; »h4^|âW|ÿroat «WW'W W»düMMdflpafi#log|epeg» »Atrepresented the British Serereateat, aed gaHELgSmgiiaïi. »#
- QeiaHaraey aod Ootoael Casey oa tbs' cuiierities o( thiabbaet i aed tt Is Wh-? fi»' ltiii'i<>',.i *rrTptSr‘ Variation â-, be éold dsptbî^ oMe '.iM'obfigàd J^tsab

aide the HMNW .J-JJ SWS55S6SSSvSi4»Sfe!

force vf Amwifito BQldiera was p<^ d worded as to admit ftf the unfair construe u.S. steamship Suwanes w«a ’lost ia ifeé, W *}P&*vot 'th^ toith^.^oiremte^^bdre *
ihto San Juan Island^ and entrench- tien the American Goverameat has seen 95 fathoms W. by S. | S, (S. to=inents ttirewn tip, while a British fit to place opon it, andt to jeopardize the .^èr7\r0kwofgI)SldffecSSljStoigrt omof Æiser 1 a^JSShS
fleet cruised threateningly off the peace of two nattons Jth«it, by- the^ties . f■ a ^ nf çentre Inland un4af^^'#,ia*^I-crf • , quick, aitopagfliMt AeiD^e^hare^wor^ waa
island: and how for many-weekr •'tiU ^ ‘ ' I
prospect of an engagement that toigtt .tÆSufigitai"?» thaeaéltiÂi> mSfedVïe fevTqf^

Immiobnt. The fear, of a .«were hettZV. Z..Ï? to h%« 3

allayed by the actios ot Geuerak.ticon, ,je8 ^ ^ eaétm 5an Jban I, i^aGtheMjmseres.ea.dsWss i-1»W*VllNi3dj'S»m*s 7Mm«
who agreed to a jMnt ooou|ation of tLmufJL-atoctoJSSklii. •'-

SBBMSME ESHiBe” 5SSSSSH2
aod he. only roqaiKS praet»ce.to,in.mfi ytoto around the patch. SStem^'the sïttîLent faring ths past MreteMHe.lafateay assreaiaMiea plpt, t at
soeeets. Ae it was, nowever, he was the JJodget Reif—A rock that dries 2 fest'at low year than tte.. withdrawal would eauil for the oonfweee irtely that Booth and himself nd 
recepient of much deserved applduse waterspringe, has been lound in mid<cbasn«i present year. others were ms (Motto ybdnot Mr 14 oln;
Mr.J.J.Jeeobe,àlae WAjMM- t éfi^fflKttfSaS.'WKK Sfi» IffJRSOiû

read a passage from “ Othello In a atyre lies midway between the west point of Doer iDg held an the 15th iusu. at which resolutions Booth and Payne until the night ft took 
that evinced a thorough conception of the Island, and the email Tree Island; bearing were passed conveying the thanks of the set* pises. He farther insists oa the entire in-

>, ”a «-«ï', w . ter ysAyssyssfc zrtefjsr^'sitstei ",13read the love scene from the Lady of Lyons 16th December, 1868. before the Council, and appointing Mr. James from her knowledge, and save she was simply
with wonderful pathos and effect. Hon. —.-------—----------- — McNish a delegate to Victoria to lay the grlev- the victim of nufortaoate circumstances
Mr. Boebby was the leading spirits of the Departures.—The George S. Wright for an«»es of the settlers before bis Excellency the and the msohinatio'ns of the witue» Wsteh-
entertsioment, and both vocally and instro- SUM, and the Wilson G. Hunt and Eliza J^isthM^h “B WM ‘ *“ * J°Urne ° m“0> 7h^e e’id,-,D®e; h wil1 *>e.remembered,
mentally rendered his vainable aid. Anderson for Paget Sound, sailed yesterday. ROBERT 0. COLEMAN. °ï^ïyJrftMtS®!!."kaeï*^*1
Messrs. Redfero, Austin and Wilson assist- The Hurt carried Olympia pars angers 1er Comox, Teh. 16, 1869. J2? bad and iadiffcrent.and mke^tht*

room *5 each, and the Anderson for $4, Tire —-------- ;---------—_ . it. He feels, it is said, that it will be so
opposition on tbe Sound promises to be The bark Cyaus is receiving coal at impartial and Straightforward that it will be
lively. Brodrick’s wharl lor Sitka. believed,*' ^

on

8US- F are well Bale—Mr McCrea*S sale wae 
largely attended and very satisfactory prices 
were obtained: The bidding was spirited, 
and when the last lot wae reached with an 
emphasis upon the words " Going, going," 
few present but felt a keen pang of regret 
when they remembered that the worthy 
Knight of tbe Hammer, who for many years 
baa enjoyed the confidence and esteem of his 
fellow citizens, would sees he like that lot, 
“ GonbI” 1'^®

a

in the means of all classes. 

BALSAM Or m .
Council adjourned till Tuesday next at 

at 7 o’clock p. m. \V bury and Doolittle spraag. to their fee* and 
burled invectives at Ba ler. ; Mr. Butler 
hurled them back. Half the members and 
spectators were on their feet swinging their 
arms and yelling for order. Sharp words 
echoed through tbe hall from every quar
ter, mixed with cheers, cries of order, clapping 
of hands and laughter. Mr. Boiler was wild 
with rage. Mr Wade wae cool and obsti
nate, bat inoapahto of preserving order. 
“ Let ue have peaoe,” came from the Dew 
eratie e’de. Mr. Butler, with his sleeves 
rolled up, shouted that the Senate ought to 
have leave to go home ; that thé House 
could take eare of Itself, intimating that tiro 
Senate tod ils President were interloper*. 
The excitement at this ;peiM cannot he 
described- It extended, through the entire 
ball and into tbe galleries. Mr. Colfax 
sprang to bis feet and in a voice that could 
be heard above the terrible roar and din, 
ordered toe Sergeant-at-Arms to arrest any 
member of the Mouse who refused to obey 
tbe orders of the President, The Sergent-

S> County Court,?> ■

pfaDE MARK-

ablished 1824, ’
d by THOMAS POWBLB^K 
■ Road, London. Sold 
Chemists and Patent Medicmd®Kv 
shout the World.
AUTION.—Observe that the W 
p POWELL, Blackfriare Road] 1 . 
graved on the Government là
[the top of each Bottle, with- Hr 
in be genuine.
L Millard Sc. Bbedv, Wharf 
Victoria, B. C. ocl 26t s If

A Colfeox Grievance,
Editor British Colonist: —I observe by 

your paper that there has been a, dissuasion in 
the Connell respecting the steamer Douglas. 
Where was "Mr. Ring, the member selected for 
this District, when oar interests were thus tri*. 
fled with? Dr. Davie, whom we supposed 
would show himself tbe champion of the agri
cultural districts, stated that “ the charges 
made against the Douglas‘ were perfectly un
true”; and Dr. Carrall maintained that she 
ran with * marvellous regularity, ” and that 
the settlers were « always complaining,” while 
Hon; Young had u heard no complaints,” and 
therefore inferred that al} was right.

Perhaps these gentlemen referred only to 
that portion df the tteatuwY route below #4. 
nairno ; as with respect »» Coroox the Hon.

d be
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FLUID MAGNESIA
great remedy for

omach, Headache, Heart- 
on, Soar Eractations and

t~~ T-
- -i-ÆflSPIMH.. _____

(entleman must refeMBS^^BStig in Ootnox 
ast autumn id company with Mr. Peatse and 

Rev. Mr. Garrett, when** was told by, two-or 
three different parties of the irrsgnlapty

iVV S4.Tr
Sloop Alarm. The Tatt is, the' steamer has 
not arrived hote three- timei on the dag adnetleetd '

t
time to declare the resuiti and annonnoéd 
that d. 8. Grant, bf IHinoie, bad been 
elected President of the Oui ted States, and 
Schuyler Caifaxltaf Indiana, Vice President 
of tbe United States. He then ordered the

SlpÊp
Wi8wl6|e-<to8llW President a#bll*r* and 
tyraunical. Upto -thia irerêlntiôn he took 
tbéifleoretid^poke & heur îtfely, »p Rqtl»r

tr*8ttt. HI deùetihééd: 
fej.«*» in d 'snppseited 
totofl^ateredtiieimoet 

ditodnoMbl»tei<iti*6 .hk 2WOteis-

m ' w*

’b

ids ;
[YSICIAUPS CUKE FOB 
IEUJÜATIC GOUT,
III other complain is ef the 
Gladder.
le medicine Tor Infante, Children, 
pr tbe sickness of Pregmmcy, Din- 
Idipponsable.
Lists and Storekeepers.
lift DINIVK FORD'S MAG-

J. G. NORRIS, Agent, 
Victoria;

..
Iduring itepdebtyearA Several, times, numbers 

of the severe had live hogs,^ut^f audj
fte^aMgiaatt
as thë stéaftfer did' not come. X

g.

l!aï the stehfnër dtf-{»ot'6t>ihe.Xi«5Dms Ç
)J lint# Cairo in.the next day 0* theiaext week;>•

1
fm&ALLNEW OWES

SON & SON,
1% ÛS"apten Row, Russell Square, too- 

Sob.
BUPP1T

IALS AND ALL NEW 
PREPARATIONS, Uta

If specialities;

Ü

fr
ywhe» biiia ïefaod «t ita sSutheniippr.^,.. ^
tiopy while further north Rosario Strait feUowiog ipformatipn respecting a.^
becomes the dividing iiae^: At the time ------- ---------------------------
the-Ofegoh <Theater1 hrw ; iigned, very-„ . ... . ___ . . .... —.
httlW was known ofihe hydrographie ps-* «WgNI DP‘91
cuiiarities ofttiis coast : and It is there-1 g J; ® ^ 'JVariai' ‘ -*1'

:stive digestive principle ot th) 
igreeable and popular remedyloi

I, Lezngei, and Glebalee
EMULSION, and FAI

n powder, con taming the sell 
>om the Psncreas, by which t 
illation of fat I, effected.

1 WHEAT PHsl
In,bl.dietetic preparation fori 
, aopplying the elements lor j

I

f

Ï
Wood Tar, of which T. !£.*{ 
Manufiusturera.

kfeot and economical mbs til

Mated with care end dl 
myl9 X yUSJ

tONX.

V

f appointment of s oommiwkm to decide 
* : the points; but the civil war broke out, 

and the United States Government hav
ing since had its attention ehgrôseed by 
the bloody events which have added 
many mournful pages to its history, 
paid J>ut little attention to the 
matter, to settle which the “grave and 
reverend seignora” from the Pacifie 
advise a policy which must surely 
provoke » war ; for Great Britain will 

consent to give up the Island 
peaceably, except through the decision 
of a competent arbitrator. While the 
civil struggle raged in the Slutes, had 
the Imperial Government pressed its

Spil*!pz

& SON,
tarer» ot

ilnstruini
■i.bottles, inrr, m

ir, in ail kinds of

S’ 8UND
And ;

RIES’ WARES,

ATE ST., LONDON
never

’ ed in tbe quartettes and glees. The 
was crowded and tbe evening passed plees-KüUES forwarded to 

of Business Card.
■81 a w ly I antly and profitably.
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